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Lottrr drtrd 19 April 1965 from thr Pormanrnt Roprrsentativr 
of Domoaratia Kampuohrr to the United Nation0 addrerrod to 

thr Seor l tary-Qonrral 

Further to my lrttrr of 15 J&nuary 19BS (A/40/86-8/16898), I havr the honour 
to rend you hrrrwith additional information on thr rituation in Kampuahoa aa of 
mid-April 1965, oonrirtin9 of l xorrptr from thr Momago of Hir Exorllonoy 
Mr. KHIEU Bamphan, Vice-Prrridont of Democrat lo Kampuahra, on thr ocoarion of the 
traditional Now Year and on the ocorrion of the 10th Annivorrary of thr Founding of 
Democratic Kampuohea, on 13 April 1985, togother with the attached map. 

I should br mort grateful if you would have thir text and thr attached map 
oirculatrd aa an official dooumont of the Qmoral Axrombly, undrr item 22 of the 
preliminary list, and of the Boourity Council. 

(Signed) THIOUNN Prarith 
Ambaeeador 

Permanent Repr~rent~tive 
of Democratic Kampuchea 

1 A/40/50/Rev.l. 
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ANNEX 

THE SITUATION IN KAMPUCHEA 
- AS OF MID-APRIL 1985 - 

Thir yaw, how hrvr thr Virtnravrr rnrmy fought r#ainrt 
ur? And what hrvr thay rchiwrd? How hrvo WI fought back rgrinrt 
them? And what hrvr WI rchiovad? 

In order to makr l corrrct rra~aamrnt of thr 8iturtion. 
WI muat l wwor thora two linked qurationr. 

I, HOW HAVE THE VIETNAMESE ENEMY FOUGHT AGAINST US ? AND 
WHAT HAVE THEY ACHIEVED 1 

A8 they 8t8 mora and more bogsad down, thr Virtnamrrr 8namy 
hrvr l ant in saw rrinforcamrntr to rtrivr to uttricrtr thmmlvro from 
their riturtion of drfrrt. 

Thir yaw, they hrvr rant in large rrinforcammtr to fight 
UI at the bordar arma, Howrvrr thry hrvr only muccrrdrd in taking ovar 
noma part8 of our librrrtrd amam. Thry hrvr not barn rblr to drrtroy 
our forcrr, 

In war, rrprcirlly #urtrillr war, thr moat important 
factor ir combat atrrn8th. Thr brttlafiald cm br changed but aa 
loua IO WI cm prrrorw our military rtrrngth, WI can krrp on fighting. 

Thr Viatnawr army hrvr barn rbla to take ovar IO- of our 
liboratad 11.88 but thry hrvr had to pay l wry high prier in Phnom 
-181 - South Sirophon front 80 ~011 88 in other front8 along the bordrt. 
Our mull gurrrillr unita have baon fightins rkilfully and crrrtivrly. 
l'hr VirtnrPwrr troop8 hrvr rufforrd hrrvy lorrrr by rtrppins on our land 
minrr at rvrry rtop brforr thry hrva grinrd an inch of our territory. 
Aa a rmult, from Dacambrr 1984 to mid-Pabruaty 1985, on tha brttlrfirldr 
alon the bordrr, wo killed or woundad more than 10,000 Viatnautarr 
crack troop8 . 
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Another objective of the Vietnamare enemy’@ attrcko WII to pro- 
vent urn from org8nizing the ceremony of credentlrl prerent8tivn by aoma 
Ambrrr8dorr of friendly countrier to S8mdech Norodom Sihmouk, President 
Of hmocrrtic K8Utpuch88. gut thie 81rO f8iled. Samdech Ptraid8Ut Of 

hWCt8tic gAmpuch88 r8C8iV8d the cr8dentirlr from thorr bb8888dOr8 
88. echedulrd. 

T~u# in thrir 8tt8Ck8 8lOng the border, thr Vietn8mO8 l nwy 
h8V8 p8id 8 very high pric8 for 8 rmrll re8ult Of 8ome territOri88. III 
milit8w tarm, it wmr thrt thay h8V8 met with f8ilura. 

II. HOW HAVE WE FOUGHT BACK AGAINST THE VIETNAMESE ? AND 
jJtJT HAVE WE ACHIEVED 1 

Sincr lrrt yew, we h8V8 divided the b8ttlefield8 throughout 
the ccuntry into thrrr m8ln ton8r1 We h8Ve derign8ted thr rrgion 8rOuUd 
the Ton18 S8p 18ke 88 the brttla ron8 1 boc8ure of it8 rtr8tagic i-Or- 
t8acr which will d8Cid8 thr outcome of thr w8r in K8mpUCh88. Th8 brttle 
ronr II comprirer the bordrr 8re8, l d th8 r8mining p8rt of the country 
conrtltutrr the battle zon8 III (A/40/139-8/16969, A/40/166-g/17010), 

Thir yem, we h8ve fought th8 Vietnmere rnemy better md morr 
8ctlvely th8n in the prrvlour ye8rr. 

In brttlr zone II along the border, 8I umtion8d 88rlier. we keep 
fighting l ctively the war of attrition to l limin8te more Vietnrmaae forcer, 

In th8 brttl8 2one III, we h8ve crrried out our uerrillr w8rfrrr rad 
Our “fiV0-t8rget COmb8t t8CtiC” (A/40/88-S/16898 f batter than during 
thr previour 6th dry rerron in destroying the enemy’@ commune rdmi- 
ni8tr8tiV8 8pp8t8tU8, dirrupting the l nemy’l l upplr line,, ruch 8I 
r8ilrO8da, rordr and highwry8, 8tt8Cking their po8itionr, their l Ud1 
or owdium eC81e mopping-up oprr8tiOnm 80 well 80 8tt8Cking the PrOVin- 
ci81 or di8ttict towna ouch 80 the prOVinCi81 town Of Rattrnrkiri 
(nOrthe8at8m region), the dirtrict town of D8mb8r (in the province 

of Kompong Cham, a88trrn region), the district town of Kompong Tr8lach 
(province of mot, routhweetrrn region), etc. 

But moat important 18 the development in the b8ttle tone I 
which, thir year, prerentr the following rignificent pointe: 

. First, we have c8rried out our “five-trrget combat tactic” better 
than lrrt yror. The ottrcks agrinet the comnune edminirtrrtivr 

8ppar8tur and the cutting-off of railroad8 have become our drily tergete. 
We cut th8 railroads, the Virtnemaoe enemy repair them, we cut them agrin 
ind l o on,cauring the enemy to face increasing difficultlea in eupplying 
thoiz troops rtetionad in western Kampuche8. 

/ . . . 
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t Secondly, we hrvr lncrrrsed 8nd rxpmdod our sttrckr rg8inst provinci81 
snd district towns 88 well 88 other populrtion crntres. This 

yrlr, ~8 8ttscked thou8 provlncirl town8 thrt WI hrid rttrckrd lrrt yarr 
such 88 88ftamb8ng. Sirmr88p 8nd Purs8t. In addition, we h8vr 8tt8Ck8d 
snothor provincial town, Kompcng Chhnrng. 

w8 h8v. inCrO8s8d our 8tt8CkI 8g8inSt the district tOW%lS 8nd 
populrtion crntror in rho 4 province8 bordering thr Tonlr g8p Irk8 th8t 
we hsd previou8ly 8tt8Cked. MOr8OV@r , wa have 8180 8ttrcked. thir ye8r, 
other district town8 8nd popul8tion crntrw in thr provinc8 of Kompong 
Chhnrng such 88 Chhnok Trou, Ph8t S8nd8yv Kompong Leng, Kompong Thkauv, 
Pe8s1 Chhkok, Kompong T8ch88, Prey Kry, S8mrong Sen, Chrrn8uk, thr district 
se8t of Boribor and the rrgion of P88m Lonw8k. 

. lhlrdly, we have l sp8nd8d this brttl8 ton8 T up to the vicinity of 
the capital city Phnom Penh. We hrvo wiped out th8 Virt- 

n8wse rnsmy st8tionrd rlong thr Tonlr S8p rivrr from Chhnok Trou, Kom- 
pong L8ng, Kompong Thk8uV, Kompong TICh88 (dirtrict of KOmpOng Tr8lrch, 
provincr of Kompong Chhnmg) up to Prrk Kdam, Koh Corn, Kompong 08, P88m 
Satha, Prrk Phnoru 8nd Muk K8mpoul (provincr of knd81) 8t 12 Km8 from 

Phnom Penh. We haV8 wipsd out the Virtnrnvsr rnrmy from the districts 
of Bamy l d T8ing K8uk (province of Kompong Thorn) up to the distMcts 
of Pray Chhor 8nd Chorung Pray (province of Kompong ch8m) 8nd from ChO@Ung 
Prey district to ROk8 Kong, Prrlr Kussei, Prsk Anh Ch8nh (district of Muk 
K~mpoul, province of Ksnd81) along the Mekong rivrr’. Our forces deployed 
on th8 Mekong river 8nd those on the Ton18 S8p rivrr hrvr been rbl8 to 
join h8nd l d 8re 8ctivrly 8tt8Cking the Viatn8mesr forma in the districts 
of Kompong Traloch, Ponhs8 Loeu md Muk K8mpoul. 

Thus, during thir 7th dry rrrson , we h8vr barn moving fOm8rd 
whils the Virtn8nwso haw bron incrrrsingly bogpd down in the rrgion 
bordering Ton18 S8p 18ka 8s well 8s in tha wertern bordsr of Ksopuchra, 
We rely brrically on thr guerrilla wrrfrrr and hrvs fought better than 
lsst yr8r for w8 have Improved our "five-trrgrt combat tactic” l d 
rxp8nd.d thr bsttlrfirlds, rspecirlly the brttlr zonr I, to the vicinity 
of thr capitrl city Phnom Penh. Wa’h8vr successfully fought the Viet- 
Mmase enemy in this battle zone I befor and after thrlr ettacks along 
th8 border. We h8V@ lrunchrd succsssful 8ttrcks rgainst the prOVinCi81 
8nd dirtrict towns rnd oth8r population centrrs, md rgainst the NItmy’S 
CO=UnO 8dmini8trstivs Sppar8tU8. We hrvo disrupted their supply lines, 
destroyed their fighting forcee and military equipment. We have 
been able to fight the Viatnsmese enemy during the dry se&son as 
well as the rainy season. 

W8 continue to fight them activrly in the three battle zones, 
which 8re interconnected. Thus, the Vletnemesr are now facing an 
inroluble dileuana, If they try to oppose us in battl8 zone I, they will 
leave the other battle tonee ill-defended. 

/ .*. 
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Thereforr, the Viatnameee cannot cope with our “fight-tetget 
combat tactic” throughout the country. We keep attacking them according 
to thie “five-target combat tactic” , especially the l ttecke l eainet the 
commune adminiettative apperatue which have politicel, economic end 
military eignificancee. Politically, it means that we attack the Virt- 
nameee adminietrative power which commite all kinde of oppreeeion and 
criw againet the Kempuchean people. Economically, it wane thet we 
atteck the Vletnameee networks which plunder the rice from the Kmpuchren 
population to feed their troops in Kampuchea and rend to Vietnem. Mllita- 
rlly, it meene that we attack the Vietnamare network8 which forcibly 
enliet young Kampuchean people to eerve their war of l g8reee~on. Thur 
when we repeatedly attack the commune edminitretive apparatue yeer by yeer, 
we actually shake and destroy etep by step the political, economfc, 
food eupply and military structures of the Vietnamese war of 
l ggreeeion in Kampuchea. Wherever our army unite have attacked the enemy, 
very deep inelde Kempuchee, l specially in the moet deneely populeted 
battle zone I, they have aleo liberated the people from thr iron firt 
of the Vietnamese enemy. They have been cheered by the people. We have 
thur expanded and rtrengthened our guerrilla zones, our guerrilla barer 
and our liberated toner. We have eleo mobilieed more people end increeeed 
their fight againet the Vietnamerr a88reeaore. 

Hundrede and thoueande of Kempuchean eoldlere forcibly l nlieted 
by the Vietnemeee enemy heve taken the opportunity given by the l ttacke 
of our army l gainet the Vietnamerr to derert and either join ue or 80 
back to their home villager. 

X X 

We have made progress in all fields. The unity within the 
Coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea hae been consolidated. 
The national unity to carry on the struggle until the total withdrawal 
of the Vietnamese forces of aggression from Kampuchea has been etrengthened. 
The Vietnamese manoeuvres aimed at splitting the Coalition Covemment of 
Democratic Kampuchea have failed time and again. 

In the internat ional arena, the world cormnunity hae increaeed 
its eupport for the Kampuchean people’s struggle againet the Vietnamese 
aggreeeors. Ie has seen more clearly the true nature of aggression and 
expansion of Vietnam, the danger nf the cxpansfonist strategy of the 
Soviet Union and Vietnam I:I South East Asia and the Pacific. It has aleo 
been more aware of the dt-reirful manoeuvreY of Vietnam which refuses to 
wlthdraw its troops from Kampuchr,? in accordance with relevant UN 
resolutions adopted during the past six consecutive yeare. The interne- 
clone1 community has furthermore condemned the Vietnamese ag8reeeore and 
demanded the total withdrawal of their forces from Kampuchea. 

/ . . . 



On this occasion, we would like to express our drop gratitude 
to our friends near or far the world over who have provided rupport and 
aid to the struggle of the people of Kampuchea and the Coalition Covrrn- 
ment of Democratic Kampuchea and called for the total withdrawal of thr 
Vietnamese forces from Kampuchea. We would like to thank eepecially the 
ASEAN countries. The poeition of ASELAN and other ovrrwhalming majority 
countriee committed to peace and justice the world overt ia not only an 
act of justice but also a real force combined with tha etruggle of thr 
Kampuchean people in the battlefield. We are firmly convinced that there 
two forcee combined will eventually compel the Vietnamere l ggrarrora to 
totally withdraw their forcee from Kampuchea 80 that thr people of Ram- 
puchea will be able to live again in peace. Kampuchea will regain her 
sovereignty as an independent, pearaful, neutral and non-aligned country; 
peace and security in South East Aeia and the Pacific will ba really 
guaranteed. 

The more the Vietnamese aggreeeors are bogged down, the more 
barbaroue they become. They have been killing our peopie every day. They 
round up our people, force them to build fencer around their villagee 
and forbid them to go out and carry out their production activltier. 
They plunder paddy and rice of the Kampuchean people and rtarve tham, 
They round up our people and force them to clear the forrrt along 
their supply routes and even at the border with Thailand, thua forcing 
our people to leave their villager, rice-fields and f irlds. Aa a rerult 
hundreds of our people have died and continue to die by etarvation and 
disease. The Vietnamese aggressors continue also to uee chemical weapona 
against our people. This year, hundred thoueande of our peoplr havr bran 
forced to flee their villages and fields and to eeek refuge in the 
Kingdom of Thailand. 

All of us have suffered tremendously. Our anget against the 
Vietnamese aggression become.9 most vehement. We all afe determined to 
strengthen our national unity, to keep on fighting against the Vietna- 
mese aggressors until they totally withdraw from our beloved fatherland, 

. . . 

Our struggle has been strenuous ond complex but we have won 
ruccessive victotiea in all fields. Based on these victories over the 
past six years and on our resolute determination with the support of 
the world community, we will certainly win final victory. 

(Excerpts frnm the Messuge of H.E, Mr, Khieu Samphan, 
Vice-President of Democratic Kampuchea on the 
occasion of the traditional New Year and on the 
occasion of the Tenth Anniversary of the founding 
of Democrat tc Kampuchea - 13 April 1985) 
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